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B Team Tourney Starts Today
Doctor Conies 
Here to Look 
Over Situation

FRESHMEN FAVORITES — 
Mike Percifull and Marion Hen
dry have been selected as Class 
Favorites of this year’s fresh
man class of RLHS. Mike is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Percifull. He plays basketball

and football, runs track, is vice 
president of his class and a 
member of the FFA. Marion 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Hendry. She plays bas
ketball and is a member of 4-H 
and FHA clubs.

Basketball Teams 
Girls Finish Season

(Robert Lee has had a busy time 
with basketball chi ring the past 
week, plrying two regular dis
trict opponents and making irp 
games which were missed during 
ba'rl weather.

Mason came here last Friday 
night and both boys and girls won 
from thetm.

The gills’ win wound up with a 
48-41 score. Audrey WH'.ker was 
high pointer with 19; Nit a Cope- 
la n1 J with right behind her with 
18; Rhonda A skins 9; Anna Row- 
ofldt 2.

The boys took an easy victory 
with an 82-63 score. Bobby Mum- 
Iford was leading scorer with 22; 
closely following was Rudy Aba- 
los with 20; Johnny Wolfe had 16; 
Bill Rowold/t 14; Hbrvey Wink 6 ; 
David Beaty 2; Daryl Copeland 2.

The teams went to Mason Sat
urday for makeuip games. The 
girls had' easy time and finished 
on the long end Wf a 51-29 score. 
Askins and Walker tied for scor
ing honors with 20 each; Copeland

‘Wilderness’ Show 
Due Here Today

“ American Wilderness,”  an eye 
filming, scenic wildlife documen
tary, will show at the Alamo The
atre today (Thursday), Feb. 8, 
The movie will show one day on
ly. at 4:30, 7 and 9:15 p.m.

The film is reported the result 
of six year of stalking and trek
king from Aflaskla to Baja Califor
nia .

The movie is strictly family en
tertainment and bln® many stun
ning scenes of wildlife seldom 
seen but made clear with tele
photo lens. Some sequences evi
dently are added for their “ cute
st''" effect—bear cubs tangling, 
sailrfish swimming the bay and 
other playful shots.

Ro*>ert Lee basketball fans wl 1 Bronte, Robert Lee Freshmen, El
be treated to their third tourna
ment of the season this weekend.

dorado, Wall, Sterling City, For- 
san, Mertzon and Robert Lee.

Tiie anmui 1 B team tournament Girls teams are Bronte, M o  
willl be held Thursday, Friday and View, Eldorado. Wall. Winters,

Have Busy Week; 
with Win Over Wall
had 10; Rowoldt 1.

The boys won their game 63- 
53. Rowold’. was high With 21; 
Mumtflcrtf had 15; Wolfe 13; Wink 
10; Aibalos 4.

Wh'li came here Tuesday night 
for three games. The girls won 
their final gaimie of the season, 
while the boys lost to the Hawks, 
and the boys B team took a win.

Score in the girls game was 
Robert Lee 56, W*U 39. Askins 
was tep scorer with 21; Copeland 
made 18; Walker 16; Rowoldt 1.

The boys’ loss was on a score 
of 67-45. Leading the scoring was 
Roweld't with 15; Wolfe hit for 10; 
Mumlford 9; Wibby Millican 6; 
Wink 3; Darrell Copeland 2.

In the iboys B team game Rob
ert Lee took a 46-33 win. Lyn 
Sockwell was top scorer with 10; 
Craig Bessent had 8; Arche Bras- 
uel 7; Doug Herford 6 ; Bcbby 
Large 4; Cliff Cole 4; Carl Bag- 
well 2; Don Sparks 2; Manuel 
Aibalos 2; Jesse Eads 1.

The boys A telattn will travel to 
Sonora Friday night.

Vic Wojtck. president of the 
board of directors of West Ccke 
County Hospital District report
ed at the Tuesday meeting of the 
BCD that a Dr. Fisher of Part 
Worth eame out last weekend and 
locked over the local hospital a 
well as the Robert Lee communi
ty. The doctor is interested in 
Sac: ting here and setting up a 
practice in the community. Hi 
met with some hoard members 
arid with Mrs. Trulmian Hines, hos- j 
pital administrator, while he was 
here.

Wojtek said he seemed very wed 
impressed with the community, 
hospital facilities and possibilities 
for establishing a practice here.

The hospital board chairman 
said, also, that some Air Fence 
doctors were here last Tuesday 
checking on the prospects of set
ting up a three dlay a week pr> c- 
tice here.

Wojtek said he felt there was 
little doubt that Robert I>ee would 
be able to secure a doctor even
tually. but addled he felt it would, 
take some time and effort.

Former Commissioner, Precinct 
1, Fern Havins reported that pre
liminary plans for a show barn 
with recreation center and youth 
room were submitted to the Com
missioners’ Court Monday for con
sideration. Also submitted was 
the idea of building a  recreation 
center for the Bronte area.

Havins sai'd he felt that the al
most $60,000 received from the 
f e d e r a l  government rocer t’ y 
would practically cover both pro
jects, inasmuch as neither cf 
them should cost much in ©cross 
of $35,000.

It was also brought out that a 
dependable water .supply for both 
Robert le e  and Bronte, as weHl 
as for the rural areas of the coun
ty, is under consideration by tho 
Commissioners’ Court.

Mayor S. E. Adams said the fed 
oral grant applied for last vear 
to build a pipeline from Ij ke 

Continued on Page 5

Saturday w'th eight boys and eigh 
girls teams participating.

Forsan, Mertzon and Baud.
Final game of the first round

The tournament was scheduled of play will begin at 8:30 p.m. 
earlier in Ine season, but war-■ Thursday.
postponed due to cold' weather and | Second round on the consolation 
hazardous driving conditions. j s.'Je of the bracket will begin at 

Tho first game will be at 10 ■ 10 a ni. Friday and the final gamu 
a.m. today (Thursday) when the i of the day will be a second round 
Bronte and Lake View girls m eet.! bout for the championship begin-
First round games will continue 
every 14  hours.

ning tat 8:30.
Play will resume at noon ou

Thetford Named 
Draft Registrar

County Judge W. W. The'‘ ford’ 
has been appointed registrar fer 
the Tom Green-Coke-Irion coun
ties fra  ft beard in this ire  a.

Young men who reach the age 
of 18 can register in Robert Lee 
by caUing on Judge Thctfcrd a’ 
the courthouse,

A registrar is maintained in the 
area so young men willl not have 
to travel to the draft toward i.’i 
San Angelo to register.

All males are require1.! to regis
ter under the draft law on their 
18Jh birthday or within the period 
of 30 days prior to or foILwing 
their 18th b:rthdl:y.

Boys teams entered include Saturday with the girls consola- 
------------------------------------------- -------* tion linaLs, followed by boys con

solation tinals at 1:30. Girls game 
for tihii'd pLLce will be at 3 p.m., 
followed by the boys third place 
contest at 4:30.

Girls championship match will 
begin at 6 p.m. while P e  boys 
game far the big trophy » ill start)
at 7:30.

Trophies will be •w.odt'J fol
lowing the t oys final game. • 

Everyone in the area is invited 
to attend the tournament and en
joy the excitement of good fca?ket- 
fcall.

Commissioners 
Plan Water Study

Judge W. W. Thetford said this 
week that an engineer will meet 
with Coke County' Commissioners’ 
Court Monel y  to discuss the feas- 
ability of creating a county wide 
water district which wtculd sup
ply water to Robert Lee and 
Bronte, and to as many rural 
residents as possible.

The judge said Bill Fox of Fan 
Angelo will be present to discuss 
the matter with the "cmmission-

Jr. Hi, Freshman 
Teams Have Tilts

Robert Lee freshman boys p.ay- 
ed a team frdm< Colorado City 
Monday night and were defeated 
57-50. James Beaty made a big 
28 points for scoring honors; Polyi 
Aba I os had 16; Mike Pcrciful 4; 
George Abalos 2.

The junior high boys and girts 
teams traveled to Winters Thurs
day mght. with the gills winning 
and the boys losing.

The girls took an easy win with 
g final score of 38-20. Vicki Gart
man was high pointer with 13; 
Stella Biekley had 9; Marilyn 
Wright 6; Kathy’ Deen 4; Cindy 
Ash 4; Virginia Strong 2.

Score in the boys game was 
Winters 56. Robert Lee 37. Shell 
Williams was :op point mtker with 
10; Micky Ralker hit 7; Bobby 
Duncan 6; Anthony Percifull 5:ers. Judge Thetford said a spo 

cial invitation is extended to may-| Rarujy  Bessent 3 ; ’ Tim Rowoldt. 
or and city counci’|men of both Topu Sawyer and Billy Matbcek 2\
Bror.v* and Robert I-cc and to any 
one else who would like to sit 
in on the discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Winkler 
nrxi children of Abilene were hero 
over the weekend visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Gartman. .

WTU Gets Rate Increase
A request for the first generv! 

rate increase in West Texas Utili
ties Company 50 year history war 
granted by the Rtofoert Lee City 
Council at the regular meeting 
Tuesday might. Local manager, 
W. D. McAdatrrts announced tb t 
the request was granted.

WTU requested a six per cent 
increase in each step of the resi
dential, commercial and indus
trial rates and the application of 
a fuel adjustment clause to muni
cipal water pumping nates.

The increase will not apply to 
minimum bUQs, fuel adjustments, 
municipal hates and power inter
changes with other utility compa
nies. “ As a result,”  McAdams 
said, “ the increase in the compa
ny’s total revenue will be less 
than five per cent.”

The increase wifll add about 
2% cents per day to the average

residential bill, according to Mc
Adams, w ho olliso pointed out that 
since 1952 the average resident ia’ 
cost has dropped from 3.61 cents 
per kilowatt hour to 2.59 cents, 
a decrease of 29 per cent. During 
the same time, the average resi
dential usage has increased more 
than 34  tipics.

While this is WTU’s first gen
eral rate increase, the power 
company manager noted that 
WTU had voluntarily reduced 
nates 14 times. The firm ’s last 
major rate reduction was in 1961

In asking the City’s approval 
of tihe new electric rate schedules, 
the WTU mantager said that the 
new rates woufld bo applied to 
bills rendered on or after March 
1. 1973.

McAdams pointed out that al
most every electric utility com
pany in Texas has found it ncoes-

I sary to request rate adjustments
and that WTU is one of the lastI
to Imiake such a request.

“ Tlie spiraling cost of nearly 
every tiling we buy or use to pro
vide electric service makes the 

i Tate adjustment essential,”  the lo- 
idai manager said. "The increase 
is the minimum needed and no
thing more.”

He emphasized that WTU had 
been caught in the “cost squeeze" 
as a result of the increases in the 

j cost of equipment, services a n't 
labor, cost of new power plants, 
lines, ami environ mental controls.

With interest costs (more than 
doubled, he pointed out that the 
cost of bo m i wing money was one 
of the major problems. To supply 
future needs, tho company expects 
to spend about $77 million for new 
facilities in the next five years.

each.
The junior high bunch traveled 

to Rose tie Monday night end had 
two losses.

The boys game ended 28-22 in 
favor of the Roscoe lads. Wi Hi arris 
was high with 8; Percifull had 6; 
Duncan 4; Rowoldt 2; Barry
Preston 2.

Roscoe downed the local girls 
23-16. Gartman and Blckley tied 
for scoring honors with 7 each; 
Wright mode 2. <

City Council Calls 
April Election

Robert Ix*e City Council order
ed a city election to be held April 
7 when members met Tuesday 
night. Three laOdertmen will bg 
elected. Candidates who wish to 
have their names on the ballots 
must fide at the Cty Hall by March 
7. Aldermen whose terms expire 
this year are Frank Hearn, Dale 
Wojtek and Robert Large.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Houston were overnight guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith, last Friday night. ,
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*TA<<&¥/
By BUI B oyldn

Austin —The Texas Legislature 
swept away some of th? clouds 
last week ami made Invportan: 
moves toward "government in the 
sunshine.”

In addition to passing the revis
ed "open meetings”  law — pat
terned after Florida’s famous 
"sunshine law”  —House commit
tees approved a new “ open rec
ords”  law for Texas and placed 
on the House calendar a ‘ •free 
flow a t information" bill.

Changes in the Texas open meet
ings law will allow the public and 
press to be informed of all ‘quo
rum”  meetings of public bodies. 
It was approved 132 to 13 toy the 
House of Represcntatv-es and 
moved over to the Senate Juris
prudence Committee.

Closed meetings will be held to 
n minimum under the exemptions

in the new law. It was authored 
by Rep. Carl Parker of Port Ar
thur and submitted as a part of 
House Speakar Price Daniel Jr.’s 
"reform package.”

A marathon five hour hearing 
by the House Judiciary Cdirtmittee 
— choired by Rep. DeWitt Hale— 
was held on the “ free flow o f in
formation" measure. This pro
posal is H. B. 10. sponsored by 
Rep. Dave .Allred of Wichita Fr.l!s 

It grants a "news source”  con
fidential privilege, and allows 
Texas journalists to get more in
formation about governmental, 
law enforcement and other mat
ters important to the public.

The House Judiciary Commit
tee approved the bill 16 to 4 and| 
sent it  to the House floor for 
debate this week.

H. B. 6. the "open records”

After high school, 
will your kid 
go to work, 

or to college?
High school is the end of Free 

Education.
It vour child decides to go on 

to  college it’ ll take money. Lots o f  
m oney. M oney that you should 
probably be saving right now.

And there’s no betetter way to

m i .  payable as a bonus at 
m aturity, applies to all Bonds _ 
issued since June 1, 1 9 7 0 . . .  w ith  
a com parable im provem ent for 
all older Bonds.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan. 
A nd, i f  your child keeps studying 
and you keep saving, you ’ll both  
be ready for college.

atart a college savings fund than 
bv  joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. That way 
an amount you specify will be set 
aside from each paycheck and 
used to buy U. S. Seeiaas Bond*. 
Before you know it you 'll have 
a  nice little college fund on hand.

N ow  there's a bonus interest rate 
on  all U . S. Savings Bonds— for 
E  Bonds, 5 when held to 
m aturity o f  5 years, 10 month*
(4% the first year). That extra

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity.

measure, will allow the public a rut 
press access to most aill records 
of government, city. county amt 
state, that are not closed by state 

j statute. A few restrictions were 
placed on the bill — sponsored 
by Rep. Lane Denton of Waco.

All of these "government in the 
sunshine" measures follow the 
pattern of new House rules which 
open committee meetings, ami 
follow the trend toward "open
ness.”

PEOPLES WATCHDOG PRO
POSED — AGAIN — Legislators 
from Houston and Fort Worth 
have introduced legislation pro
posing to create the office of 
"Omsbudsman” in the State Gov
ernment in Texas.

The idea has been put before 
the legislature in previous ses
sions only to receive a cold 
shoulder. The Omstoudsurran would) 
be an independent and politically 
neutral office with the sole duty 
o f investigating and recommend
ing action on citizen complaints 
about state government adminis
tration, under the proposed legis
lation.

The two sponsors, Reps. Haw
kins Menefec of Houston and Da
vid Finney of Fort Worth, said 
the Ombudsman would be able to 
p r o t e c t  individual citizens 
by giving them recourse for their 
grievances against unfair or abus
ive adtmimistrative practices.

The Onrbusman, however, would 
only have the power to ciiticize 
and publicize, but mrt reverse, un
desirable administrative actions.

PRAY QUIETLY PLEASE — 
Sen. Wbfiter Mengden, Republi
can state senator from Houston, 
has dropped a bill in the legisla
tive hopper to allow local school 
boards to establish periods df si
lent prayer or modiU'ition at the 
beginning of each school day.

The U. S. Supreme Court says 
a school district cannot dictate to 
a class c f  students the wording of 
a daily prayer. Mengden says his 
toll would “ get around that rul
ing through this bill which autho
rizes private prayer, not as a re
ligious service or exercise, but an* 
opportunity for silent prayer or 
meditation on either the anticipat
ed activities c f  the day or — by 
those so disposed — on a neligiaus 
theme.”

DWI IS A NO-NO-OR ELSE — 
'Baytown Rep. Joe Allen has in
troduced legislation to require a 

! mandatory minimum 30 day sus- 
| pension ctf operator’s license up- 
I on first conviction for driving 

while intoxicated, and a manda
tory one year sentence oa second 
eonviition.

• Rep. .Allen says Department c f 
Public Safety officials toll him 
"almost a third of all fatal rural 
Occidents were the direct result of 
drunk drivers. Statewide figures 
aTe almost as high.”

"Over 700 people were killed on 
the highways of Texas by drunk 

j drivers in 1971. Consider that 
| nearly 200.000 accidents that same 
j year were caused by drinking and 
j driving and that rate goes up ev- 

year, and you get a good idea 
of the size of the problem,”  says 
Allen.

Allen says he has DPS support 
for his bill, partly bee..use “ ju
ries hesitate to suspend a driver’s 
license for a whole year. Conse
quently, our officers make the 
arrests, hut can’t get the driver 
off the road for any signifies 
length of c f tikr.e.

Short Snorts
Le.ding communicable disease 

in the state was in3uenza and 
other flu-like illnesses, the State 
Health Department reports. The 
leading communicable disease 
nationwide In 1972 was gonorrhea, 
which ranked second in Texa.* 
with 58.404 reported eases.

Some 4.000 Texas Junior artl se- 
] nior high srdiool students and their 
teachers arc to converge on Aus
tin March 16-17 for the 46th an
nual convention of the Intcrseho- 
ItStic I>-ague Press Conference. |

F O R  S A L E - - -
3 Bedroom Brick House

LINDER CONSTRUCTION

Living Room, Den, Dining and Kitchen 
Combination, with 2 Baths, on Large Lot

Buy Now and Finish with Color Scheme 
Of Your Choice

Built According to FH A Specifications 
In the Mt. Creek Heights Addition

E l s i e  A d a m s ,  R e a l t o r
Phone 453-2723 or 453-2757 or 655-9429

PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTISERS

How to make 
your home 
more comfortable 
while you lower 
your energy costs.
Like to enjoy barefoot 
comfort in your home all 
year long?
Like to cut heating costs as 
much as a third?
Like to cut air conditioning 
costs as much as half?
The secret is through 
insulation. -

Your home probably has some 
insulation already. But, thorough 
insulation includes an adequate 
amount in the ceiling, in the walls and 
under the floor. It also includes weather 
stripping, storm doors and storm 
windows or double glazed windows.

Once you have good insulation, you 
can forget about cold floors, cold walls 
and chilly corners. You'll be more 
comfortable and enjoy your home more.

The cost will vary, depending on the 
style of home and amount of insulation 
already in it. But, one Important fact to  
keep in mind is that insulation is the 
only comfort improvement you can 
make in your home which requires no 
maintenance, yet pays for itself 
through lower energy bills.

Ask an insulation dealer for advice and 
a free estimate, or call WTU for more 
information.

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1952?
Th* average cost of a kilowatt hour o f electricity used by a
residential customer served by WTU cost 29%  less than it did
twenty years a g o .. .  .11952 - 1972) t
and . . .  in 1972 the overage cus-
tomer used over three and a ha lf C * *L  © \
times as much electricity as he did

' n & tow att?~

i West lexas Utilities
Company

(fcporfenty bnpioyer

NATIONAL ELECTRIC WEEK 
FEB. 11 thru 17.

*
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By M RS. F A Y  O. BO B

What’s New?
In need of a new iron? The 

very latest is a self-cleaning mo- 
tM enganeered to keep steam 
vents open and functioning at 
(peak efficiency. Under pressure 
from a side button, the 39 sole- 
plate vents will emit wtater ana' 
steak™ to flush out debris, includ
ing scorched lint particles and 
even mineral deposits left by most 
water. Those brownish spots on 
clothing that sometimes occur as a 
result of ironing may become a; 
inustrUifcion of the past.

Coats and sportswear arc being 
given a skin like softness via a' 
cotton backed polyurethane called 
Deauville that features the look 
and feel of luxurious Cabrctta 
leather. In addition to its glamour 
status the material is totally prac
tical. It reportedly allows easy 
movement, is “ cooler”  than vi
nyl, water-resistant and keeps its 
(luxurious look with sudsy-sponge 
(wiping.

The Itotesft in “ stick-ups”  is a 
line of bathroom 'accessories in
cluding a soap dish, tooilhbrusty 
and tumbler holder, toilet tissue 
holder, towed bairs, twin hook and 
towel rings. The ix'clback self-ad

hesive on each makes those hold
alls easy to attach. Choose fro|r.l 
white, harvest gold ur avacado.

Mix and1 match goes a step for
ward in acoJQection of bed1 Sheets 
woven* of a no-iron blend with a 
Scotchgutard finish. The finish 
helps keep the sheets and pillow
cases from attracting oily stains 
and helps them clean more easi
ly. The coders are brilliant sol- 

;ids in bottom sheets, topped with 
j a selection of tri-colors or (a choice 
of two-color-coordinated prints. 
The 'depth O' tones is indicated in 
the names: pagan pink., plujmi pur
ple, tunf green, forsythia, peacock, 
blue, midnight blue and paprika. 
M> itching coverlets, dust ruffiles 
and bath towels are also available.

“ Keep It Clean” Tips 
Synthetic hLir needs almost as 

much washing as real hair. Hair
pieces, falls and wigs should bo 
shampooed after eight to twelve 

I wearings — more often if hair- 
! spray is used.

Many people assu|rr.e t h a* t 
i because of the very location! 
i tif plastic shower curtains, they 

don’t get dirty. Take a look. 
' Then pop them in the wast ing 
I machine for four minutes, setting 
| difcis for a gentle cycle and warm 

water. Use a non-precipitating 
conditioner instead of soap or de
tergent. Dry in the dryer on an* 
air setting.

Public health experts report

that homemakers must wash their 
blind* wiah soap and water lifter 
handling raw meat and poultry 
and before touching other foods. 
This reduces the hazard of trans
ferring bacteria.

When was the last time your 
makeup bag was dunked in the 
sukls? Even women who are ex
tremely careful about their com 
plexion and hair care, sometimes i 
forget that dart (accumulates in the 
pouch that hofldis the grooming 
aids. The soiled1 eyebrow brushes, 
dusty combs and grimy sponges 
go on under the illusion of 
“ freshening up.”

Hospital News
Jan. 30: Helen Fowler, Janis 

Fowler, Doha Bryan admitted.
Jan. 31: Donia Bryan dismissed.
Feb. 1: No adimiissions, no dis

missals.
Feb. 2: Henry Vamadorc, Joyce 

Wilson admitted. Ruth Clift, Ma- 
lindy HicfcmCn dismissed.

Feb. 3: Bessie Hallmark dis
missed.

Feb. 4: Joyce Wilson dismissed.
'IXiesday morning there were four 

patients in the hospital and 27 in 
the nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith of 
San Angelo visited Monday in the 
home of Mr. anti Mrs. Lowell 
Roane.
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Published by the American Medical Association

“ Sudden infant death syndrome”
(SIDS) is the name given to an 
elusive killer that claims between 
10,000 and 20,000 babies a year in 
this country alone. Few people 
have heard of the condition be
cause very little is known about 
why these infants die. They seem 
quite well on being put to bed,} 
and are found dead without any 
signs of struggle or of having suf- 

M-ed any pain.
Even coroners and physicians, 
tiorant of current knowledge on 

SIDS, have at times gone along 
with the idea that the parents 
were guilty. More than one moth
er has been indicted for man- ] 
slaughter when her child was in 
reality a victim of this insidious [ 
and puzzling disease.

SIDS occurs all over the world 
Its victims range in age from no 
more than a few days to as old as 
line months, though most are
* >m four io six months old. The 
••tins sometimes are relatively 
iiiernourished, but this is by no
ans the rule. Also, SIDS tends

• strike poorer families more 
often than rich families, though 
again this is only a trend.

The latest evidence suggests it 
mav be related to a low-grade res- *

piratory infection. It occurs more 
often during colder weather, and 
occasionally the infant had a snif
fle or signs of a minor cold in the 
days preceding his death. It is 
definitely not caused by milk al
lergy or some of the other real or 
imaginary conditions such deaths 
have been attributed to in the 
past.

In addition to the tragedy of 
losing these youngsters, SIDS 
can be far more devastating for 
parents than losing a child from 
a better known disease. Be
cause the child had been so 
healthy, they can’t get it out of 
their minds that they are some
how to blame. If they heard the 
child cry hi the night, but didn’t 
go to him, they are torn by re
morse.
Other relatives and friends may 

hesitate to accept a diagnosis they 
have never heard of, and so 
create a network of suspicion 
around the bereaved parents by 
implying that their carelessness, 
rather than sickness, was at fault.

W ANT MORk INFORMATION?
W rite  Today * Health M agazine C t ,  

535 North Dearborn Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60610

JUST ARRIVED -  Our first shipment o f Ragu Spa
ghetti Sauce. Watch your daily paper for the Coupon 
for your iar F R E E !

Hunt’s
Ketchup

32 Oz. Bottle

59c

Seven Seas 
Green Goddess 
Salad Dressing

8 Oz. Bottle

3 fo r  f  1.001 Lb. Pure Vegetable Meadowlake Oleo FREE with a
jar o f 24 oz. Burleson Honey Bought. Ole South Frozen Cobbler - 2 lb. 89c

Bounty
Towels

Lge. Roll—3 for 

$1.00

Scottie
Facial Tissues
200 Ct. Box— 4 for 

$1.00

Charmin
Napkins

60 Ct. Pkg.

l i e

MORTON’S POT PIES - each 23c

Pure Cane 
S U G A R  - - 5

Limit On
lb. bag 5 3 C

e Please

Washington Delicious 
A P P L E S  - - lb.
Fresh Crisp
C A B B A G E  - - lb.

Duncan Hines 
Cake Mix

Reg. Box

39c
Zesta

Crackers
1 Lb. Box

39c

Coffee Mate

16 Oz. Jar

89c
Trend Liquid

22 Oz. Bottle— 3 for

$L00
(A  REAL B U Y )

Griffin
Coconut

14 Oz. Pkg.

53c
Pard

Dog Food
Tall Can

Jewel
Shortening

3 Lb. Can

69c

American Beauty 
Instant Potatoes

16 Oz. Pkg.

49c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 85e
B O N E L E S S  S T E W  M E A T  - - - lb. 89c 
H O R M E L  B A C O N  - 2 lbs. Thick Sliced $1.89

Prices Effective Feb. 8th, 9th &  10th

Member Independent Grocers, Inc. —  W e Supply Ourselves

West Way Grocery
10TH «  BIN HOF PH O N E 4M -2W 2

Groceries —  Meats —  Drugs &  Miscellaneous Merchandise
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WISE PEOPLE PERSONALS
Mrs. R. L. I*»ge, Mrs. J. C. 

Boatright and Mrs. Fay C. Rot*. 
County Extension Agent, attended 
the District VII Planning Meet
ing in Eldora'db Tuesday. Mrs. 
BcLLright, Coke Counity THDA 
Chairman, is a i member of the 
State Hekith Committee. Plans 
were completed for the District 
meeting to bo held in Llano April 
19.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave King went 
to Austin Monday and visited their 
daughter artd family. Mr. a nr] 
Mrs. Harry Anderson. They also 
visited the Jerry Andersons and 
Tommy Andersens and got ec- 
quainted with their new great- 
granddaughter. Fadra Dawn -An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie- Add ns 
and Chuolc of Euless were week
end visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Astons at Robert 
Lee and Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond 
BL'od'worth at Silver.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otho Long during the week
end were his brother and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Long of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Woodie and Ray 
Long of Snyder.

Visiting oxer the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fields 
were their sons and d ughters-in- 
.w . Mr. and M*rs. Tootcr Fields 

of Odessa artJ Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarrcs Fields of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Behan of Ab
ilene and Mr. anld Mrs. Tooter 
Fields of Odesnj were visitors 
du ir g the weekend in the home 
cf their parents. Mr. ard Mrs. 
Lewis Heuvel.

ERNEST HERRING DIES 
AT MELROSE, NEW MEXICO

FunetaD services for Ernest Her
ring wmv held early in January 
tot First Baptist Church, Melrose.

M. He died at his home in 
Melruse and huriai was in the 
Melrose Cemetery.

Mir. Herring died at his home 
following a long illness.

He ranched for about 30 years 
in the Divide area, moving to New 
Mexico about 1B17, first to Corona, 
then for a short time to Belen. and| 
finally locating lift Melrose. He 
was a lung time member of the1 
Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Ida Ow-ens, and several 
nieces and nephews.

“ Why gamble with your valuables?”
See U* For —

L O W ,  L O W  R A T E S  o n  
F I R E  a n d  S T O R M  

I N S U R A N C E
W c  write all types of insurance on property, other 
than business buildings.

Call or Come to See Us for an Appointment

Texas Mutual Storm & Fire Assn.
MILES, T E X A S

Phone 468-4721 or 365-2250 in Ballinger

Free
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers

Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by 
professional journalists 
themselves. A leading 
International daily. One of 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
In the last five years, 
including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Just send us your 
name and address 
and we ll mail you u 
few free copies of k.a 
Monitor without 
obligation.

•as* Print

ACCr.**_ 

City____

Star# -ZIP.

The Christian Science
M o n ito r
Bo* 125. Aator Station 
Boston, Massachusetts 32129

COMING TH U R SD AY

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
4:30 - 7:00 - 9:15 — SORRY NO PASSES

Seven sensible reasons
Why you stmuld j<Hn 

the Payroll Savings Plan.

1* You’ll save money.
2* It’s easy, all you do is sign up once and money 
is automatically set aside from each paycheck.
3 . The money is used to buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
There isn’t a safer way to save.
4 . Bonds now pay the highest interest rate ever. 
There’s a bonus interest rate on all U.S. Savings 
Bonds—for E Bonds, 5*4% when held to maturity 
o f 5 years, 10 months (4% the first year). That 
«xtra !■£% payable as a bonus at maturity, applies 
to all Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . .  with a 
comparable improvement for all older Bonds.
5 . The government replaces it if a Bond is lost, 
destroyed, or stolen.
6 l You never see the money. It’s deducted and 
saved before you can get your ever-spending 
hands on it.
7  Our seventh reason is really hundreds of reasons. 
Bad reasons, like you may lose your job someday 
or a medical emergency might 
come up. Good reasons, like 
that trip you always wanted 
to take, retirement, a home, 
a college education, a boat, a 
car or whatever else you may l SA1* ; / f \  
sec in \our future. ’u' , -~ §

B-<n.U arc a proud *») jo x.i t.

T a k e  s t o c k  i n  A m e i  l e a .
Now Bonds pay a be ns ' - m? > uritv.

G  t-... . . . i t  • . •• t u t  to c* per *» on w . h  i • e
taunt <4 ijk a* * od 1 be AdvcUiun* CwumL



A1C L«noy Casey is at homo orf DOCTOR VISITS HERE —
three weeks’ leave from Boiling 
Air Forioe Ucse at Washington. He 
Is visiting his wife and daughter 
and this parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Oasey. He has been perma
nently assigned as an equipment 
operator with the 1100th Civil En
gineers Squiaciion and' recently 
was among the U. S. Air Force 
personnel who participated in in
auguration activities on Jan. 20.

We’re Not inquisitive 
B u t . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF  YOU H AVE—
been on a trip
entertained guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
moved
eloped
had a baby
been in a fight
sold your shaep
cut a new tooth
sold
had an operation 
bought a new car 
painted vour house 
nad company 
been married 
het n robbad 
been shot at 
stolen anything

Report all News of Local Happen
ings to this paper. Call now.

Continued from Page 1 B I R T H S
Spence to Kcibert Lee evidently j Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Blair o.‘ 
has ibeen tabled, as there has been La Pryor are parents of a son born 
no response to the request. |jan. 20 in ta hospital there. He has

There were 16 Imtemlber.? present
and guests of Sheriff Melvin Chil
dress were Highway Patrolmen 
Bcibby Hart and Richard Dc'dscn.

TRUST FUND SET UP 
TO PAY MEDICAL COSTS

■been named James Allen and
weighed 7 jxiunds, 12 ounces. He 
has three sisters and one brother, 
Mindly, Ella. Pam and Hulen 
Mrs. Blair is the fortmter Genev: 
Hay. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Hay of San Angelo ana 
Mrs. Jim Blair of Robert Lee. 

rust fund has ibeen set up Mrs. Fannie Muston of Robert 
Adkins, daughter of Lee is a great-gnanldmother.

A
for Brenda 
Mr. arid Mrs. H. R. ‘ Tutor”  Ad
kins of San Angelo. The 18 year 
old high sehool senior recently Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Anderson
underwent brain surgery in Gal-1 Aust' n are Pam i,s a b iby

daughter born Sunday, Jan. 7.
Fadra Dawn weighed 7 pounds, 
1 Vi ounees. Mrs. Anderson is the 
former Christina Lee Beckman.

veston.
Brenda is ia> great-niece of Mrs 

Pauline Coalson of Robert Lee. 
The W. M. U. of Robert Lee

Baptist Church is collecting items Gr;ndparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Dave King of Robert Lee.

for a wetfdy garage sale which Harry Anderson Great-grand;»ar- 
will he held in San Angelo. The j « * »  are Mr- and Mrs Anck>1"  
money derived fmm the sale wil‘ ^>n ^  Midland w d  Mr. and Mrs.

! be put into the trust fund. Any
one who has so|mie items to donate 
is requested to bring them in c 
cbtl Rev. Bill Beaty or some W.
M. U. leaders if the items need to 
be picked up.

Anyone who wiould like to make

PERSONALS
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FIREMEN CALLED OUT

Firemen were called out last 
Thursday at 12:15 p.m. to fight a 
grass artdl trasih fire on the lot 
between the V. M. Box heme anc'f 
the O.itholdc Church on Austin 
Street. High winds hampered) 
their efforts but the firemen wore 
able to extinguish the fliames.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Pitcoek 
spent Uhe weekend visiting at) 
Lubbock with their daughter, 
Sheri, who is a student ia(t Texa^ 
Tech, and in the home of a sis« 
teir-inHlaw, Mrs. Lorene Piteock.

Mr. anil' Mrs. James E. Brown 
and Justin of Lubbock u nd Mr. 
and Mips. A. J. Roe III of W aco1 
were weekend visitors in the A. [ 
J. Roe Jr. home. Other out of i 
town visitors were Mr. and Mrs. I 
Clint Cave artd) children of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Louvenia K. Rees

Bookkeeping 
Tax Service

BRONTE, TEXAS  

Phone 473-3851

Subway guests of Mr. imd Mrs. 
Turney Casey wore their d'augh- 

a gift to the fund should send i t . ter, Mrs. G. L. Coulter, and boys
to the trust department of First 
National Bank in San Angelo.

Ernest Jones had mlcjor surgery 
last Friday at St. John’s Hospital! 
in San Angelo. He is reported to 
be making a fast recovery.

For Beautiful People . . .

valentine
(M a te s

of Bronte. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Ditmore of Bronte were Monday 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry MufflMs 
spent the weekend visiting at 
Goldsmith in the home of their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim- 
rny Mullis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred1 L. Beaty 
were weekend visitors of their 
daughter and family, Mr. end) 
Mrs. Jim Onowder of Midland. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane Beaty in San Angelo.

1 9 7  3 S T E E R  
F O O T B A L L  B A N Q U E T  

Will Be Held Feb. 17,7 p.m.
In School Cafeteria

GUEST SPEAKER

C O A C H  W A D E  T U R N E R
Asst. Coach at Baylor University

T I C K E T S  N O W  ON S A L E
In High School Principal’s Office or May Be 

Purchased from Any Cheerleader

\s

Priced From $1.00 to $9.00 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

V A L E N T I N E  C A R D S
By American Greeting Card Co.

Free Gift Wrapping for Mailing

W E  GIVE S &  H GREEN STAMPS

We W ould Like to Be Your Pharmacist 

W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

O N

Tires
and

Batteries
We Have Some Real Buys to SAVE You Money!

ON T I R E S —
FREE Mounting and Balancing

BATTERIES 3 year guarantee - ONLY SI9.99
3L 1650-30

Phone 453-2400 Robert Lee

M A N Y  O T H E R  B A R G A I N S

Just Received New Shipment of —

M O W E R S  & T I L L E R S
M O W ER S PRICED A S  L O W  A S $59.95 AN D  UP

Let Us Do Your Lawn Mower Tune-Up
Briggs &  Stratton Only

$3.50 LABOR -  PLUS PARTS

Also BIG SAVINGS on Letting Us Order Your 
AIR CONDITIONERS for Spring!!

W e Have a Large Selection of Furniture &  Appliances

Western Auto Store
Bob &  Phelan Wrinkle
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A  W eekly Report O f Agri-Business News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
O f The Texes Depertm ent o f Agriculture
John C. W hite, Commissioner

Proof Positive . . . Sheep e n d  
Lamb Feeding Down . . . Vegeta
ble Value Increases . . . Not Just 
Chicken Feed . . .

Cattle producers are continuing

il-Toons
By H. IVEY

“The other station gladly ex
tended me credit . . . until he 
'went broke r*

Come in, tee are in busi
ness!

I V E Y  
Mobil Service

Best Service in 
Robert Lee
Phone 4532S43

to increase production, contrary 
Ho cj-im s of some consumer 
groups which have charged that 
cattlemen are holding back on pro
duction to keep prices on the in
crease.

The Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service notes that in 
Texas the number of cattle on 
feed as of Jan. 1 is up 26 per cent 
frein a year ago. Cattle on feed, 
Jan. 1 of this yead totaled 2.245.- 
000; a year ago the total was 1 ,- 
781.000.

In addition, cattle placed on 
feed in Texas feedflots from Oct. 
1. 1972, to January 1, 1973, was 
up 12 per cent from placements 
of a year ago. Cattle marketed 
cut of Texas fecdlots was 16 per 
cent above marketings of *a year 
ago.

Feedkrt operators report inten
tions to market 1.257,000 cattle 
between now and March 31. This 
would be 33 per cent more than 
urlarketed during the same peri
od a year ago.

Nationwide, the trend for up
ward production in beet continues. 
Cattle and calves on feed for 
slaughter market on Jan. 1 in 23 
major feeding states is estimated 
at 13.920.000 head, four per cent 
above a year ago. Cattle feeders 
througou-t tlie nation plan to n n r- 
ket about 6.917.000 hejld between 
now and March; this would be 
seven per cent higher than those 
actually sold during the same per

iod last year.
WHOLE cattle feeding increased, 

the numbers of Texas sheep end 
lambs on feed as of Jan. 1 was 
down 15 per cent from a year ago. 
but this is still 61 per cent abovo( 
Nov. 1, 1972.

Sheep and lambs on feed are 
those intended fur slaughter be
ing fed a ration of grain or other 
concentrates or on succulent pas
tures and expected in the next 
three months to produce a car
cass that will grade good or bet
ter.

Numbers of sheep and lambs on 
feed in Texas as of Jan. 1 totaled 
339.000 head. Marketing of sheep 
add lambs can increase now 
through February because addi
tional lambs may be placed on 
feed early in the period and 
marketed later during this period.

Nationwide, sheep and lambs on 
feed as of Jan. 1 in 26 stales to
taled 2.873,000 head, nearly the 
same as a year ago. Sheep and 
lambs on feed in the seven major 
feeding states—Texas, California. 
Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Nebras
ka, and South Dakota — were 
down three per cent from a yea a 
ego.

VALUE of commercial vegeta
bles — potatots, sweet potatoes 
and strawberries — produced in 
Texas during 1972 totaled $148.- 
827,000: this is an increase of 
five per cent from the year ear
lier.

Leading crops in value of pro
duction in 1972 were onions, car
rots. watermelons, cabbage andl 
cantaloupes.

Texas ranked third in harvest
ed acreage for fresh market veg
etables. Onfly California and Flo> 
ida outranked Texas.

Texas ranked first in the ni.tion 
in harvested acreage for these 
crops: cabbage, spinach and wa
termelons. It is secortJ in har
vested acreage o f carrots, onions, 
cantaloupes, honey dews and cu
cumbers.

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, Feb. 12: Sausage
whirls, vegetable soup, peach with 
cottage cheese on lettuce, milk 
an'J applesauce cake.

Tuesday, Feb. 13: Meat loaf, 
buttered rice, Jcllo salad on let
tuce, hot rolls and butter, miLk, 
and peach upsidedown cake.

Wednesday, Feb. 14: Pinto 
beans with salt pork, French fries, 
spinach, corn bread and butter, 
milk an)d apple cobbler.

Thursday. Fob. 15: Skillet din
ner with cheese, English peas, 
combination salad, hot rolls and 
butter, milk land jelly.

Friday, Feb. 16: Hot dogs with 
thill, buttoned com , cole slaw, 
potato chips, milk and banana 
pudding.

TH ER E’S HOME TOWN NEWI 
IN THE HOME TOWN AOS.

Mrs, C. B. Croslin retumeef 
Tuesday to the West (Joke Nurs
ing Home in Robert Lee after at 
two week stay in the O inic Hos
pital for treatment of a broken 
hip. Mrs. A. W. tlibson returned 
to her home in Dallas alter be
ing here to help care for her ano
ther 'While she was in the hospital. 
Mrs. Urosl'in Is making u good 
recovery and is able to be up 
several hours bach day.

Income Tax 
Service

Robert Lee on Mon. & Tues. 
9:00 to 5:00

Bronte on Fri.& Sat.
9:00 to 5:00

0. T. Colvin
PHONE 655-7683

%

H iw a y
IS  O P E N  A N D  
U N D E R  N E W  

M A N A G E M E N T

W e have taken over the op
eration of the Hiway Cafe 

and invite you to come by to 

see us. W e are serving good 

food and giving good service. 

W e have plate lunches every 

day, steaks, chops, short or
ders and lots of other good 

things to eat. Good coffee, 

too. Come by any time.

We Don’t Have 
Bunnies to Serve You 
But Otho Is a Pretty 

Good Waiter — Try Him

B R I N G  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y  

We Appreciate Your Business

Mr, $ Mrs, Long
A t the Y Robert Lee

New Spring 
Dresses and 

Pantsuits 
Arriving Daily

Buy Now & 
S A V E

All Junior
DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 15

|/2 PRICE 
Or Less

Ladies’ 
Pantsuits 

and Dresses
One Group 

Priced to Be Cleared

W o  to Ii0%
Off Reg. Price

Girls’ Jeans, 
Blouses, Robes

'Vs Price

Men’s Trousers 
and Shirts

Less i
Reg. Price

Prices Good Through 
Feb. 17th

ROACH’S



Robert Lee’s Annual 
B Team Tournament 

This Weekend
BOTH BOYS AND GIRLS 

TEAMS WILL BE ENTERED 
IN THE COMPETITION

J O I N  I N T H E  F U N - S E E  
E X C I T I N G ,  E N T H U S I A S T I C  

B A S K E T B A L L

THURSDAY — Starting at 10 a.m.
THROUGH SATURDAY NIGHT

Eight boys teams and eight girls teams are en
tered in this tournament. Enjoy all the games— 
be on hand Saturday night when trophies will 
he presented to the winners.

W E L C O M E
To Visiting Teams, Visiting Fans & Local Fans

Adams Abstract &  Realty Co.

Bob Fields
County Commissioner, Precinct 1

Jett Hood
County Commissioner, Precinct 3

W . W . Thetford
County Judge’s Office

Roy’s Construction Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Razor

Newby Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. George Newby

Melvin Childress
County Sheriff’s Office

Mathews Lumber &  Hardware

West Texas Utilities 

Snead’s Pharmacy 

Tinkler’s Gulf Service Station 

Baker’s Grocery 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop
County Clerk

Mr. &  Mrs. O . B. Jacobs
Coke County Tax Assessor

Roach’s Dry Goods

Robert Lee Recreation Center
Jack and Juanita Trimble

Add Davis Grocery, Sta. &  Trailer Park
Mr. and Mrs. Add Davis •

Bryan’s Ready Mix Concrete 

West W ay Grocery 

Key Feed Store 

Ross Conoco Service Station 

Ivey Motor Co.

Robert Lee State Bank 

Western Auto Store
Rob & Phelan Wrinkle

Mr. &  Mrs. Weldon Fikes 

Robert Lee Observer
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WMT
CLASSIFIED ADVEMTIST1NQ 

KATES
1st Insertion ...........  f*er Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

WELCOME A CHANGE in your 
everyday routine and expand 
your interest while you nuke 
money. Full or part-time. Write 
Box XYZ, c /o  Robert Lev Ob
server. 2Cc

CARDS OF THANKS
Fer word 5c — (Minimum $1.00i

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

W ild. BUY or TAKE Dogie 
animals. Call Troy MiUtcan at 
453-2809 or 453-2619.

STRAYED OR STOLEN: 3 year 
oM white faced cow with 300

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO E H Q A O B  W  W K A T I I K I i  M O D I 

FICATION ACTIY1 TIES 
Notice is hereby given that At- 

masphci.es Irjcorpoclrted of 5652 
East Dayton, Fresno. California 
93727, who holds License No. 2 
c f  he State of Texas intends to 
engage In an operation io change 
or attvbrlpt to change by airtifi- 
c.al methods the natural 'develop
ment of ladmospheric cloud forms 
for and on behalf of the Color a c' 
River Municipal Water Disine 
located at P. O. Box 869, Big 
Sp:ing. Texas 79720. and will con
duct the progr. m of weather mod
ification designed to increase pre
cipitation by means of the aerial 
application cif silver iodide and i 
other artificial nuclei as f  o'lews: |

pound call from my place south I area w e r - w  in whk* -
equipment may be operated shall
include the counties of Lynn,

of town. Both branded 1H. 
marked crop right under hit 
left ear or. both animals. Ed 
S. Roberts. ltp

NOTHING DOWN and Low Pay
ments on any reifrigecvted ai 
conditioners, either window or 
central type. Ha mi)right Plumb
ing & .Air Conditioning, 453-2473.

IVEY MOTOR now nas the most 
modem spm balancing equip
ment available on the market to
day. $2.50 per tire. Ph. 453-2715.

ORDER your MAGNETIC SIGNS 
for your car. truck, pickup or 
business. Weather proofed. 2 
or 3 day delivery. Easily re
movable. Robert Lee Observer.

SPINET PIANO, like new. Indi
vidual with good ereett may as
sume bailance in small monthly 
payments, also have spinet or
gan available. Write JAB Cb!- 
leetion Agency. Box 3321, Lub
bock. Tx. 79410. 2tp

FOR SALE: Honda Super 90 mo- 
•jorrycle See at Honda Sports 
Center at 2113 N. Chadbcume. 
csk for John, or call 453-2916.

3tpl

Garza, Kel t. Dawson. Borden, j 
Scurry, Fisher. Martin. How t:d, 
Mitchell. Nolan. Glasscock. Ster- 
Brg and Coke.

2. The target area, within which 
the precipitation is Intended to 
be enhanced can be described as 
follows:

The boundary may be describ
ed by a line beginning at a point 
of origin at Big Spring. Texas, 
end running along Highway 87 in 
a northwesterly direction to La- 
mesa, thence north-northeast on 
Highway 87 to the north border 
of Dawson County, thence east 
along the north border of D iwson. 
Borden, and Scurry Counties to 
Highway 84; thence southeast 
along Highway 84 to Rorroe, tn 
Nolan County; thence scuth-south- 
east to MaryiW'I; thence south
west to Silver in Coke County; 
thence south-southwest to High
way 87 at a point approximately 
13 miles northwest cf Sterling 
City; thence northwesterly along 
Highway 87 to the point of origin 

i Et Big Spring, Texas, 
j 3. The equipment, materials and 
> methods to he used in conducting

___  _ _ _ _ _  the operation within this area of
FARMERS - RANCHERS — Yon •1 approximately 3500 sq. miles in- 

Income Tax returns are d u e! cUkIp a 3cm radar system, cloud
March 1st. Come on in now —. 
let’s take care of them early 
Mrs. Louvenda K. Rees Please

seeding airmift. and the applica
tion of silver iodide ice nuclei, 
hygroscopic nuclei or other nuclei

phone- for appointment, 473-3851 considered appropriate to the ar-
tificiLi nuclcation of c.tuds on

UMJTED SUPPLY: ‘ ’ .Along Tex- ^ e m s .
as Old Forts Trail, books t>\ j  pm-graim will be opera-
Rupert N. Richardson. M o t io n a l  during the period from Ap  ̂
each. Observer office. , m  15, 1973. through October 15*

1973.
5. Any persons who feel they 

may be affected in some adverse* 
; way by this program nr y file a

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Oonunlston Added' f-rmal eonvplaint to the Texas 
Representing Blrk Monument | Water Development Board. P. O. 
MSg. Oo. Box 12386. Austin. Texas 78711.

8am L. Williams. Phone 453-2525. j Signed:
THOMAS J. HENDERSON

ORDER RUBBER STAMPS at the 
Observer office. Stamps made 
to order.

NOW IS THE TIME to get thoc 
FREE estimate for your new- 
central air-conditioning system 
Hambnght Plumbing & Air 
Conch tunning, 453-2473.

HELP YOURSELF 

AND YOUR COUNTRY 

IU V  SAVINGS BONOS

Alamo Theatre
SATURDAY 6:30 

and SUNDAY 1:30
Raquel Welch in

“ Hannie Caulder”
—n —

President
Atmospherics Incorporated

3tc

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Scried proposals for construct

ing 0.151 miles of Widen Bridge 
A Approaches Oak Greek Bridge. 
1.5 M-.les SW of Runnels Cb. Urn- 
on Highway No. US 277, covered 
by C 407-1-13 m Coke County, 
will be received at the Highway1 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., February 21, 1973. and them 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rotes as pro
vided by Law are lavatlab’e  at the 
office of W. B. Hoppe. Resident 
Engineer, BaHtnger. Texas, and1 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.
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DEL MONTE 303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail
DEL MONTE

3 for 99c
- -  3 for 99c

2 for 69c
P E A R  H A L V E S  303can - - -  
ROYAL PIE CHERRIES, 303 can -
Apple, Apple-Plum, Apple-Grape or Apple-Strawberry

B A M A  J E L L I E S ,  18oz.glass - 3 for 81.00 
CELEBRITY LUNCHEON MEAT - 12 oz. can 53c
PIC-NIC BRAND 4 FOR

Vienna Sausage 89c
L I P T O N  T E A V> lb. box 89c
DEL MONTE CATSUP, 26 oz. bottle - 
RANCH STYLE BEANS, 300 can - -

18 oz. bottle 48c

2 for 98c 
2 for 39c

KRAFT’S

B A R B E O U E  S A U C E
ROYAL OAK

C H A R C O A L  B R I Q U E T S  - 51b.bag 53c 
S A R A N  W R A P  - - Jumbo 100ft.roll 73c
BIG ROLL 3 FOR

Chiffon Towels $1.00
CHARMIN BATHROOM TISSUE - 4rollpkg. 45c 
CHIFFON FACIAL TISSUE, 200 ct. - 3 for $1.00 
M E A D ’ S B I S C U I T S  - - - - 3 for 29c
GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM
G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N

Vi GAL. CRT.89c
Vz gal. crt. 49c

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

Oranges .]
B A N A N A S

5 lb. bag 49c

bag 49c
- - 2 lbs. 25c

SEVEN BONE

Roast IK 79c
S A L T  P O R K  No 1 Slab
GOOCH’S THIN SLICED

lb. 59c

BACON lb. 98c
HIKER’S fim. & It.


